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>From peteh Thu Mar ? 08:16~-41 1991
TO: JeZfr
Subject~ Strategic Thr~_a.~--Lotus .Office...
Date: Thu Mar ? .D8:16:38 1991
>From richt Wed Mar 6 13:19:46 1991
To= hank-v l~wisl perch
Subject: Str~teglc Thre~t--Lo~us Office...
Cc: chrisbro ruthannl
Date: Wed Mar 6 13:17:18 1991
J-h

~’

JuSt had ~ conversation with Chrisbro that pretty much
confirms a lot of what Hank-v told me Lo~us was going ~o
do. Apparently, Chris has been working .on a deal w~th Neilf to
~et all ~f Intel converted and Steveb ~ust ~ave an SBT pitch
where he said Note~ was the gzeatest ~ since sliced bread.
At Intel, we’ve been pitching the Office. Their eXe~ staff
is usin~ our apps. Lotus just came in and said, ,well, you love
Notes and so do~s Msft and we can offer you th~ sam~ office as
MS. They’~e goin~ to offer R3.1 (with /W up,fade), Ami, PTeelance
(~i~h upBTade to /W) and Notes in o~e package deal. Intel sayw
they’ll evaluate.
Conclusion:
- Their office straDeFY is roll~g out egen now in our
corporate accounts. For S~ottsdale, it seems to me that
we have to fi~re out a way to explain why swltc~g to
our apps is much better than ~xjra~ing to theirs.
~nfortumately, I don’ t ~hink that price is a big issue
with accounts like Intel, so it has ~-o be scmethins like,
"trust us, we know the future llke 0LE"--the problem is
that I’m mot sure we can deliver this in
÷ We ha~ to make sure not to be too "even h~nded" ~ith
Notes s.ince this is the competitive difference foz many
people (it’s a new enough app and it 10oks tO me like the
d~fferences between o~r vs. their Win apps arch’ t great
enough partlcularly if you factor in the i.b. of 1-2-3
8rod Freelance}. Is there a~y way we can get
Steve.b/Bills, etc. ~o say nice things abou~ Notes wi~hou~
having it come back ~o %is llke this. A suggestion would
be to say that it offers some gr~a. t features, but is a
closed system (Chrlabro’s suggestion--that is, you can
buy pieces that are great like open SQL Server,
Toolbook--maybe Tluluder whenever it ships}.
Rich
Prom paulma Thu Mar ? 14:9.9:40 1991
TO: Dradsi’ d~vec frsdg Jimall mikemap
StlbJect: official 486 clone
¯ -Co: ~illS Joam helle s~ev~b
..Date: Thu Mar 7 14:9.7:23 1991
Mail-Flags: 0000
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I met with Joem/Neile and agreed ~he following, which I ~ropose
we follow elsewhere:
1. Neile/Joem say that they already support the Northgate 486 machine,
which has be~n extensively ~sed in the NB~ as a development machine,
and in PSS. Neile says t~t the experience has been good.
Based on
Northgates, unless there is specific need for a Compaq.
2. MIS wants to qualify a second clone vendor, and is starting an
effort to do this. I promised to. give them a p~rson to work
wlnh ~hem on the selection of
rue
From billg Sat Mar 9 07:45:50 1991
TO: Jer~my~u strategy
Subjeut: i%ccountlng products
Date: Sat Mar 9 07:45:48 1991
Mail-Plags: 0D00
Perhaps ~4ikeMap should copy ~he strategy con~nittee on the memo
EBU did for Mikehal and ¯ when we discussed whether they should
go ahead with a low end accounting product. I would be glad to
d~scuss the decision at ~he next strateBy
least have your !mpu~ on where we take it in the future.
Part
be M~cr~oft ~sezs - ~hey decided a long time a~o that they
needed a family of products in order to do this. WORKS is
uur Driammy product. We are developing in house {3 developers)
a competitor to Quicken - its quite slmple a~d inadequate for
mbst business usBs. We ate also developing a low end DTP product
that will compete with F~zstPubllsher, Printshop and Personal Press
but this is more for home entry users rather than business. L~ekwlse
~he entertainment produc~s EBU does are for home z~ther than business.
The a¢countlng product we are licensing will b9 a subset of the
Great Plains product it appears. Great Plains will provide the
support with their personnel in North Dokota a~sweri~3 the line
"M~czosof~". Suppor~ for accounting products is chaxge ~or and
profitable. No developers from Microsoft will work on this product.
we believe LOTUS plans
this ~trket - but we are mot sure and that is not an overwhelming
reason to do so.
Our other small business product will be the low end networking
pro~uc~.
In retrospect we should discuss any new product thrusts in the
strateBy c~itt~e ~ we ~dnt i~ this 0a~e. l’ll make sure
we do that in the future. I s~ill would llke to discuss this one
to help shape how far we go with it and whether we try and do
anything with it ~utslde the US.
I recently reraised the ~ssus of doing a tax packase bu~ I thi~.
we will kill that uziless there is a clear acquisition

(maclnt~x) because of th~ particular issues and th~ large numberMS

o~ things EBU is already doing.
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